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M/ss Tankard Enti
'Mr Miss Julia 1

~ 0« nU Ocloter taoP : thirty first. Miss Mary Tankard enter ea

twined In honor of MUb Julia Mayo
and her meats of honor. Miss gt
Mayo is to wod. Mr Lee Daren port th
on Wednesday, November 11th. cli
The home Has beautifully deoorat- W

ed. The hail was in red and green, Ti
tte last parlor was a typical autumn eu
room, -yellow rosea and ohryaanth-|Vrihorn* were blendid with the various te
tinted autumn alavee. The west par--frj|gr wai In white and red. with aJ.wJ
beautiful wedding bell suspended lu
#ottx chandelier. In the dining room' gel
rsesu and autumn leaves added le
much to the alreedy artistic room, pitiKIss Tankard received her guests rlJ
in her usual charming manner, assistedby Mtsess^fand Wlndley, th
Lmllan CembpeTl and Claire Hodgea. }u

After they had assembled auction fa
. bridge and euehre were played, giSuggestions of the Hallowe'en see- tu

-l- j-~zr -'""."77" II Ml Important Aside From F.dtuy I
la of Barn and Its Accommods- ||tlona, lays Orogon* 8tu<Mht.
nor the dairymen whose aim Is the

U >bably the most Important problem,
s Ide from the feeling, ta that pi the
bairn and lta accAnmodatlons. writes
1 8. Wisdom.^Bkndent at the OregonAgricultural college, in an article

the Oregon Countryman, the studentagricultural magaaine.
Ibe dairy cow requires, for the higheatproduction, comfortable and ac

healthy quarters which are protected bi
fzpm the inclement weather, he con- (lftlines. A warm, substantial stable la
aQnost Imperative In the cold clfmate.It'muat not bo forgotten, however, that w]tlfc health of the herd la likely to be «

Impaired unless proper precautions are cu
taken to Insure rigid cleanliness and 0i

Ah' expensive structure is unnecee-
^

pry. hut one that will be convenient |jfor the li(bor and furnish contentment hl,
f- to the here should be provided. The f°

locatloh should be chosen to maintain cm
the highest dcgreo of sanitation, de- fJpending largelp upon the dr^lfbxa
The tile-drained barnyards often- slim-
in&te the undorirable conditions found rC|commonly. Whenever It 1b possible, j to]

, the barn should be bullt.on a knoll,'si
Soever on an elevation higher fJ

occupies. |
pMnce access from different
the farpi saves labor and time.

vroid from the houso are net rocom-
maided. The landing should face .

ndj th and south, so that the sunlight
m ht enter from both sides during
th day. cl

ATTENTION TO SHEEP FLOCK
jN Animal Foals and Shows Neglect tzc

lore Quickly.Should Have a Wall- 'ft
j Ventilated Shad, «oi

/j~~ Eheep are dainty feeders. They will ft
na est hay that other stock have "1

t ta ised over, and they will refuaa w

kXp In taken from a ratty bin. . a.

Jbeep should have a well-ventilated w

Mid. high and dry. In dry weather al
tw should be allowed their freedom/talmn out and In at will.
Nothing will feel or show neglect

as quickly a\ aheap.- Place the unthIfty ewes by themselves, and give Al
th m a little extra feed. Perhaps they
or suffering from the greed of the
;bd sea in the flock, and. are not getting 8t
* ull ration. Oats, wheat, bran, Un- ,
se d meal end clover hay should be
pi vlded for ewes. Dip the sheep

v In aedtately after * shearing', and Te

a* In in about three weeks to de- al
st^y the ticks, that may have eacae<T at the first dipping. wj® h ,r su

Make a Compost Heap. th
veritable gold mine above ground fola la up-to-date compost heap. Every

ga dener if he be wlae will have one. BO

Awn mowings, leaves, weed*, refusfrom the house, garbage, feathers, at
ol< shoes, soap water, bones, sand, m<
wo len rags, wood aahes, lime plaster an

* straw, etc., ate., begin a Ufa oftAlneae In the oompost heap, fT(
^5 Orchard Should Have Car©. tQ{
wmany farmers pay little attention to ly<
tM tries until time for the harvest,
and they wonder at the unsatisfactory Ba
or®. No orchard can be expected to
HiMi MUts without xood ears. y

; i<4r A Ufa. vj<h
bwt thing. that oome to oor llf. In

"V°l nor.ItlM, b«m lMolrabon. »b
°I » ikTul Ufa. Lite fa an It. form. M,

*"37 ***** " » -A "mltm th, A

1 km t»TtiMMto%rta on. woman «r'
an4 following ttre attYlo. af'another an

tall* to win ffc. othA woman. «d

» "Jaa^lr^^n^^Uia fcabtta Nl

|. oorroic SMBia^^vl- t
p |. ILiAf Cotton n.»o.

'
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rrtains Honor +

Aayo* Bride-elect
a were evident in the dainty score
rd« and the amusing favors.
At the close of the games, the
leet assembled In the parlor, where
e bride to be was sitting unconMMlyunder the wedding bell.
Uhout a momenta warning, Mies
mkard and Windier polled the
ipper from the bell, and Miss Mayo
ts showered with a number of
autlful useful and attractive gifts
om her numerous friends. This
la quite surprise to Miss Mayo,
t after a brief Interval, at the sugstlonof the assembled etowd, she
gam to unwrap the daintily tied up
ickages, amid much jest and merment.
A three course luncheon followed,
a favors being presented with the
it mm*. Erery <«uil of thl, mtirwas Ideal and each, guest felt
natty Indebted to lfise Tankard for
ch a delightful iftntftflir'

IAN FALLS
FROM HORSE
AND INJURED
*

There came near being a serious
:cident near tho Washington rivet
Idgo, West Main street lato Snturlyafternoon. Walter Taylor, a
hito man who lives in Choo »win' y
aa thrown from his horse In romo

ay causing his head to Btrike tho
irbjng Inflicting a serious wonnd
i the top of bis head. He was
aocked senseless and those w!fo
ached him first thought that ha
id been killed. This was later
und not to bo the case, so lie was
lifted to the Washington Hospital
here he received pronfrt surgical
d. Later on !n.ihe-high* lio had
covered sufilcietntly'to be c^rricjl
his home. Reports from his be,!doare that, his condition la more
vorable. "Hie injured man is barren19 and 20 yoars ojd and hna
»ly been married about two veeks.

J

"..; f.
City Aldermen

The Board of City Aldermen moot
regular monthly session at the

ty hall this evening.

Meaning of Affectionate.
"Affectionate" has changed its
loaning In the course of centuries,
>r an "affectionate" person was
rlgtnally the reverse of agreeable,
I* word meaning passionate or wll11.Judge Knox, in 1664, writes of
Lhe government of an affectionate
oman" being "a rage without reaan,"and a century later another
Titer deplores the evils of "affectionLe"soldiers.

WORKS ALL DAY.
ud Studies at Night on Grape-Nut*

Food.
Some of the world's great rr.en
udied during the evenings to fit
udied durng the. evenings tl lit
emselves for greater things. But it
quires a good constitution^ generlyto do this. ^
'.f- C«- man, wai ablt to kecj It un
ith ease after he had learned tbu
staining power of Grape-Nuts sloughhe had failed In heaith borehe changed his food suppiv. He
ys
"Three years ago, I had a Be-ere

tack of atomach trouble which left
9 unable to. eat anything but br^cd
d- water.
"The nervous strain at my- office
»m A. Mr to 6 P.-M. and Improper
oda caused my health to fall rapid

Cereal and so-called "Foods"!
Jre tried without benefit until I
W Grape-Nuts mentioned In the
per.
"In hoplesa desperation 1 tried
is food ajtd at once gained strength
flssh snd -appetite. I am now

If to work all day it the office and
sdy -at night without the nervous
hahstlon that was usual before I
led Grape-Nuts.
"It leaves me strengthened, reMhed,satisfied; nerve qu'eted
d toned up', body and brain rtsstor1would have b^en a living skei
in, bt mart n«e & aa*d on# .iy this
ne, If It had not been for GrapeName

given by Postam Co Battle
eek, Mich. Read "The Road «o
tlMUa," In pkss. "Thore'B »
un." '

Ever read' the above letter? 4
w one appears from time to time.
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BEJN BATH
A gala tlm^ la expected In the old

historic town of Bath this evening.
Anuouncment baa been made that
thewltches of Hallowe'en will be oat
from 7.30 to 11 o'clock. The? are
expected to make their appearance
at the Red Men's Hall. It is expectedthat a_ large number will
attend to learn their fortune, enjoy
chicken .salad sandwhlches.. coffee.
etc. The party ta to be glv-n for
the benefit of the public schools.

This school Is one of the beet In
the county and this year everything
points to the most successful year
la.its history. Mrs. Katie Sttlley
Bonner Is the efficient principal, beingably assisted by Miss Ruby Stills*
IMPROVE ROADS TO COLI.EGK
The Methodists are now engaged

in building a college in Washington
Park, a suburban residential section
of Was|iingtoB, and it is the purpose
to have the formal opening on fco
vember 24-25th, at which tin e men
of reputation in both churc i \. d
state are expected to be present.
Judging from appearances ikta denominationhas not? only \ spent
money here but the future will show
a much larger expenditure. Now
that the Gooa Roads project Is beforeu^and the people of this section
wishing to keep side by with
those elsewhere, it would no. bo a
bad idea, to pay some attention to
thp roadway leading from this city
to the college.. Front repo-ts this
road Is In eUcha condition anything
but attractive e'lfci worthy c f" the
good citizenship of the country.
Some things Should be done. Improvingthis road prior to the formal
opening of the college and ti.® work
should not! ho delayed but p.rfermed
at once/ There are two reasons
why this piece of road sLould be
looked after; first because -ue town
ahd county cannot afford fill to
allow such conditions to *xist and
should have pride enough to see to
It that our thoroughfares are kept
up in a creditable manner. Second,
the road should be put In su :h shape
that those visiting as upon c occasionof thb opening of ths college
see that wo are peoplo who believe
not only in jflacitlnn in Its hi-m^cr
sense, but too, that onr rocds are
also a pride. As the road n.«w is.
those coming to be our gues:- on
November 24-25 will have anything
else but prnjfe mrf rnmir »i liatlon
for our road-spirit. Lets g#. busy
on .this short piece of road. Lets
make it one tbjat we will not be
ashamed of.. It can be dove.dene
right away. A great denomination
is spending money among us and it
In as little as *re can do, to at least
meet them half way.
Why not begin work at t hi« point

on Good Road Days, " Wednesday
and Thursday of this week and improvethis road. There is no better
place in close proximity to Washingtonwhere a better beginning could
be made. Yes.letajsegln vork on
the road leading faoot Washington
to the Washington v^llegiate Institutegood T?ond Daya say.
the Good Roads managers and thseo
.who have oblglated and signed up to
do two good day's work?

Raccoon Mothers Guinea Chicks.
Smoke, a pet raccoon belonging to

Franklin 8&uter of Morifcssen, Pa., has
bast aside his hereditary instinct of
enmity toward fowls fit all kinds and
h» wyMu ihvuu oi young guinea*.
Not having an incubator for hla missingguinea hen's eggs, Banter placed
the eggs In a box back of his stove.
A few days later he was considerably
surprised to find the 'coon in the box
with the young guineas, "mothering
them.". Since that time the
has refused to leave the chicks and
keeps them w©U-covered. .

The Heme-Maktng Woman.
1 have no pa£enoe with these womenwho declaim that women's spherehas been a narrow one," saye a wellknownwriter. "It has been the home,and what la wider than the homo?

The woman who dectree to oan make
her home ee wide as the borixon. The
right woman oan make home of a hotel

mansion a bote? "hobw hTsn atisoephereand when^romen cease to strive
to learn the art of home-making then
will the world. Indeed, go wrong."-J

COZZ^NR MARKET Will. OPEN
In new quarter, TuedaaT. 0«l l»
Wv Oraj WlUa" Store, Marfcei 81.
Public lnetted. X. B. COZZENS.
U-I »«o

«1.r- -~rs

x" ^.
THKU.Fair Tonight and Tuesday. \
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HOW TO SELECT CORN EARS I a
Difficult to Dietingulmh Betwee* )
Brssda of SemeCoter.Coc* Y* UT rloty Has Character!otic Ihape.
The first point In Judging a lampls

of corn la to determine its trueness to
the type or breed characteristics.
There are breeds of corn, like breeds
of cattle which have peculiar colors
or forms which distinguish them. It
Is difficult to" distinguish between
breeds of corn of the same oolor, but
this may be.learned by experience In
handling corn of.various breeds. In
pure corn of any breed there are oer- Di
tain marks which any be easily reo wognlxed.
Take the shape of the ear. for ex*

ample. The Ideal ear la cylindrical. ct
not too crooked or too tapering. It la mi
aa difficult to find an ear of corn per- lai
feet In shape as it la to find cows, bi<
horses and-sheep with perfect forma. BCThe shape of ears of the different Rfvarieties of oorn differ as widely ss
the shape and form of the different 10
pure breeds of cattle. Each class and
variety has a characteristic shape pe da
cultar to Itself. The most desirably o)<
shaped ear Is cylindrical from butt to Slltip. Where ears are Inclined to taper. .

It will be noticed that two or' four
rows, aa a rule, are dropped near the I0*
middle of the ear. In Judging the j4
corn ear. take Into consideration the an
wu ouu ciiunwi «nauiuoaa in wmca [«

Gi^

'' dsThe ear at the left ta too short and fe
thick, although good in other ro-'ev
epects, the second Is c desirable ear,! th
the third has an enla.*ged butt and jrirregularrows, white the fourth, at or
the right, l« too slender. Î

tho corn is grown. The' shape of n
desirable ear for southern or central
itiinols would differ In many respects!
from the moat desirable ears for \jnorthern Wisconsin.- The shorter, r1
growing season in the north demands, br
a shallower kernel and a smaller ear UI
to enable the corn .to matere. f

mm,I hi

DISEASE MAY EE PREVENTED £
is:

Fatal Malady of Canker Bora Mouth al
Causes Extensive Lcs3 cf Little

Pigs Every Year.

The loss of little pigs from this dls- en
ease annually is extensive, but largely la
might be prevented by proper care, hi
Tho cause of the discaso is infection be
of slight scratches of tho nose, mouth ea
and gums by what is called backus w.
necrophorus. This germ is present mi
normally in the Intestines of hogs And m
mar be found wliprnvnr vM<llna« h»vrt
been dropped. The disease, therefore, ti«
la most likely to attack pigs kept In
insanitary yards and buildings, and
the contagion lurks there from year
to year. * ; f0
.To prevent the --disease,.sows and ~<«c
pigs should be provided with clean th
buildings and yards. Be sure to have T1

diAfter one year all boars should have
^their tuaks removed at lean twice a

year. Use strong nippefs or sharp mblacksmiths' pinchers. j)(
the bedding fresh and dry. Pens
should be cleaned out often and kept,
free frdm filth. Disinfectants and
land plaster should be used in the ja
pens dally. At birth the sharp teeth "t,of each pig should be carefully nipped Wl
uu OTiua auarp pincnera, DQl more g0
harm than good may follow if the ar
gums ace cut or bruised during the *«j
operation. Treat the cankers by tr
scraping each ulcer thoroughly and aii
rubbing it lightly with a lunar oaua- u
tic pencil. Afterward swab the af- BC
feeted parts twice dally with a five r>
per cent, solution of permanganate of sc
PotaJh. Ml

'' in
"Breaking" by Kindness. w<

A long time before the oolt gets co
through sucking !t should be petted fe
and handled so it won't be k stranger
to Its master later, when the time
comes to break it to drtrtng. The
wine frf many s pmmlstng he.e Is r» -Sf.
duced materlslly because this Itfb'of **
handling la put off until the colt gets
set In Its ways, and not only heoomes »

set, but has the strength to hgTe 1U d»
own way soxpqtimes.

Should Try a Sspsrstor,
It win not cost you a cent to try ~

a cream separator for two weeks or "J
even looser. Any dealer will be glad 11
to let you hare one oa trial, for ones
aged they will sell thsasatrss.

(
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Duo to a slight indisposition, Rev
*. E. A. Lowttier, president ot the
hshington Collegiate Institute,
w unable to AH the pulpit or the
irlstlan church Sunday evening
ach to the regret of the -very
rge congregation that hid assemvd.In consequence there was no
rvlce at this' church as the Pastor,
iv R. V. Hope has gone to Ashevllle
attend the.Stj^O convention.
After the morning service yesterythe following delegates were
;cted by the congregation to the
ate convention which meets in
theviHe.beglnlng ~~to night and
ntlnulng for th^ee days: Delegates
>m the church, Mrs. O. O. Gabriel
d T. W. Philips. De'egates
>m the Sunday Hchool, Mrs. Q. G.
mnei ana tDW«8 BtanciII. Not
thstandlng the absence of the
stor there will lie regular Praycrietingservices held at this church
next Wednesday evening at the

ual hour.

The Nude In Art
*

It might be well to bear in mind that
len a'real artist paints or modelB
e nude human flfure he does bo usu-
ly from an accurate knowledge and
tense admiration for the most won-
rfur of God's creatine. And It is a
markablo fact that no great artist
er drew, painted or.sculptured any«
Ing vulgar, for great art means
lowledge and intelligence of a' high
der, and no person of knowledge an j
telligenco is consciously vulgar.

Band Composed of Lepers.
the Island ot Cullon,- tn~ thw '

lilippine archipelago. Is to bo heard
e most select and remarkable
ass band in the world. It Is made
» wholly of lepers, banished there to
living death, for tho .Island Is tho.
iven and retreat"-for tho lepers of
» United States' possessions in ther
r east. The total population of the
land is in the neighborhood of 4,773,!
1 of whom under treatment.

Wanted a Bock to Match.
A clerk In a Chicago book store was
irprise4, not long ago, when a yupng
dy came into the storo and said to
m: "I want to buy a present of a!
ick for a young man." "Yes, miss,"
ild he: "What kind of a hook do you
ant?" "Why, a book for a young
an." "Well.but what kind of a young
an?" "Oh, ha's tail and has light

Moral Indifference.
I? Ignorance and passion are the
es of popular morality. It mast be
rnfessed that moral Indifference la
e malady of the cultivated classes,
tie modern separation of enlighten-!
ent and virtue, of thought and con-1
lence, of the Intellectual aristocracy,
om the honest and vulgar crowd. Is
e greatest danger that can threaten
lerty..Frederic AmieL

Pebble Industry In Normandy.
The pebblo Industry is becoming
lite Impo/tant In upper Normandy,
ranee. The cliffs of the Caux reon.undermined by subterranean
trlngs and by the waves of the Engihchannel, slip, fall and break. They
e formed of & calcareous mass coniningflints. These flints fall to tho
ittom of tho sea, where they become
it and toke^an^ovoid withi'
own, yellow or red stripes.' Theyl
o used to manufacture concrete
one and earthenware, and tho!r
ist is even employed to make paint
id rice powder imitation.
Over 120,000 tons of pebbles are antallypicked up on the Normandy
Mu^utnb.'vtfiust 01 it 19 Bj-nt aoroaa.

,s "

Queer Translations.
When the Bible was translated Into
ipanese, an equivalent to the word
taptlse" could not be found, and the
cM "soak" had to be used Instead,
that the Japanese Biblical students
e acquainted with a person named
ohn the Soaker," and with a docIneof "Boaklng for remission of
aa.H In that case the ministration
due to Inadequacy of language. A
hool boy onoe rendered "Miserere,
)mlne" Into "Oh, heart-broken
hoolmaster!" And another recoverIfrom Qerman the text "The spirit
deed Is ^willing, but the flesh Is
ask," In the form. "The ghost of
urse, la ready, but the moat Is

_

New Piece of Mechanism.
The "determinetor" la a new piece

vy be made of the wearing quallUee
various forms of street paring. A
ctlon of the parement la laid In a ,de and the determinator located
on It A pert of the device deecribea ,circle moving around and around,
producing the wear of wheels and >
of beata. The wear and tear mada
this la watohed end noted, so that

^poaatt^to asaMa very oafffiy jjd

b
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D.A.R. MUSICAL
TOMORROW

AT MR
CZAR'S DAUGHTER IS EIGHTEEN I

Bt. Petersburg. Nov. 3- The Grand
Duchess Olgs, eldest daughter of!
Crar Nicholas and the Csar * ; I;Russia, is eighteen years old «*!.: \
Special celebrations are being he J
In Russian churches In honor of the
event and many festivities have been
planned at the Winter Palace. It jis expected that the announcement
of her engagement to Crown Prince
Charles of Rumania will be annuonc
ed in connection with the day's
gaieties.

BIO MILITARY TOURNEY.

New Ylrte. Nov. 3- All the methods. ^of modern warfare will be shown to
wo yuuuc uf regular eoiaiers, Bailorsand militia at the military tour-
namcnt which opened here today at
Madison Square Garden, to continuefor a week under the auspices
of the Military Athletic League.
There will be 12 distinct military
features taking in the Infantry,
calvary and field artillary of the
United States army, the naval militia
national guard, the Boy Scouts of
America, together with drllB and
exhibitions by the pol'ce and fi-e
departments as military auxiliaries.

President Wilson has been Invited
formally to open the tournament,
which will have its honorary guests.|
Secretary of War Garrison and J1
Secretor the Navy Daniels, j1
Many 6fMli£.blghost officers of thej1
army and uiu-y wtl] be present.

In connection with the tournamentthere will be%a huge camp in
which a detachment of regular soldletswill a*+n.war"ttrnT.u'trlr"
kitchens nnd tents open to visitors
who desire to know how an army Is
fed and kept in a sanitary campaign
show.og the actual use of Qeld artillery,qiurk firing guns and high
Power mil i.ity riiles.
There w.il be calvary charges,
ments will be tliown up ar.<l trenches |
dug lu on artificial lleld. The u*e
of searchlight in war will !.. fulivj'
demonstrated. The War Depart-j'
bient has agreed to detail two army j1
aviators with (listr machines io the.',
tournumeut. A landing state has
been built on the roof of the garden, r
and the army airmen will carry ines-

sages between the tournament. Gov- i1
eruor'w is'ar.d. Fort Hamilton. antljjHie other fortified plac es around ;1
Nt\fr York. They will" go on scout-j'
It.g expeditions and will domon.strate
the use of the new wireless construct
eel for use on aeroplanes In fight, j'
l-'or me nrst tt.me in tills country the
military side of aviation will te re-:

vcaled to the public. The details
will be ofilcally announced within a
few days.
The object of the tournament is to

give to the public a detailed know)-
edge of the organization for war
and the technique of a modern camp-
ai?n.

LORD HARRINGTON'S CASH P.

Jefferson. City, Mo.. Nov. 3- The,1
formal hearing upon the application !1
of "Lord"' Harrington for a puiole
from the Missouri Penitent try
cornea before the hoard of nardon |^
here today. Harrington has nr. r..ig
ed to make a strong plea for h « re- j'lease by setting up the theory, timer
James McCann, of whose murder he 1

is accused, is still alive.
Harrington was convicted of hidingJames P. McCann. a horseman,

near Binfils Station, in sV" t. *uU
County, in December, 1905. A
bey taken of an abandoned q-arry
at that plase was indentflcd as that 1

of McCann.
Jack Bennet, a street car motor-

man of Jefferson Cty. who knew
McCann, says that he saw him on the
streets of San Francisco a year after
Harrington was convicted of the

County Commissioners

The Board of County Comm'^ion- 1

Br» are today meeting in regular
monthly session at the court aouse

transacting the business of the coun 1

ty for the past month.
i

Board of Education

The County Board of Education
met today In the office of the County
Superintendent of Schools, W. *
Paughan. All memebera were pre*. "

nt
K

W YOU ARB IN MOD OP A '
Cloak or Salt 3. K. Hojt hu a
largo uurtant la >11 tko Mir
>ok latoot ityloa !
i

49*

V EVENING ~W
S. J. K. HOYT'S 1

I Pino Dnet.«.
by Mr* **

Mrs. W.!:i\
\ oOlo. All For You. by Mra.

E. G. Malllson.
Recitation.Betsy Dowdy's Ride,

by Mlaa 8allie Cajrow.
8olo.1 Doubt It, by Mr. Ecmund iH. Harding.
Dance.Recitation by Miss LeonoraBlount. |Vocal Solo.by Miss Ethel BatPantomime.Under

the drectlon
of Mra. L. L. Knight. 1

Vocal Solo.Good Night. Littler
Girl, Good Night, by Miss Smith.
Quartet.Silver Threads Amoog ..

the. Gold, by Messrs. Stewart. Smith,
Potts and Shaw.
Recitation.A Tale of '76, by

Mrs. Beverly G. Moss.
These numbers are from some of

the city's most gifted cititens and a
charming evening is guaranteed to
ill who come. Admission 25 cents,
slther paid at the door or purchasedfrom any of the following ladles;
Miss Jane Myers, Mrs C. M. Brown,
Jr., Mrs. S. R. Fowle, Mra. W. A. B.
Branch. Mrs. W. H. Ellison. Mrs. W.
H. Williams. Mrs. Barnes. Mrs.
Knight, Miss Rodman. Miss Mary
VT Bonner. Some of the ladies will
wear gowns of the Colonial or Revo
Ititlonary period with the attendant
powder and patch worn by the belles
of *76. and no doubt each will look
as charming as those fair ones of .J9
other days.

It Is to be hoped that fri.-nds will 'jjflpatronize the musioale on this occaslmi.Doors open at S o'clock, per- , , Atjfl

WiLtCELEBMIfiEBflLY M
mum bbir hiiins
Inasmuch as ;i great niiir.j of 'lie

,'or.gr.r tuition f lie l:'.rst Me«hol»it , /.iiurch ere nbstM from the if ».tr us
service the firs? Sunday fu the?
month w hen the T!o!y Commi t*:
Is celebrated tin- pas: or. Rev. ft II.
Rrooni. has d^itied to lis v..- :3i j «ol
tun service lite fir t S;;r.i!:r a. b.-.'h
morning and evening: hours, .-o t.9 lo
;ive every nici'iber an ofpo > :r.u e ^
io pariaue "ciT lEo elements. This
was done fcr the first time at the
service last evening and the r^iilt
ivas that a goodly number w»nt lo
;he sacramental tuije The sermon
jf tii" pastor nil the '"1'hr"^ Wot;':*.- ^He Disciple*" was thoughtf'ii and
much enjoyed.

CUSTOMS COLLECTORS MEET.
New York., Nov. 3- Secretary ot

Ihe Treasury McAdoo Is here today
Tor the purpose of holding a conrerencewith collectors of customs
from all parts of the country over M
improve methods in customs administration.It .is expected that the
onference will recommend various
reforms In ihe interests of economy
tnd efficiency.

HARVESTER HEARING.
St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. ?- Judge

Walter H. Sanborn, of the 1*. S. clr*ultcourt plans to give the final
Hearing of arguments in the governmentsuit for dissolution of the Inter
national Harvester Company, today.
Voluminous testimony has been
taken by the referee in New York,
Chicago, Kansas City and St. Paul.
me suit is directed against twentyfoursubsidiary companies and «,"&individuals as defendants, including
Charles Deering, Cyrus McCormick, %
3eorge W. Perkins and Norman B.
Seam. f&jDaily Advance News Oct. 27 Page Z

McOOORTY TO FIGHT DILLON.
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 3- A near

championship affair will be pulled
>ff here tonight when Eddie Mcjoortymeets Jack Dillon in a ten
ound go. l^hla is the first of two
;ig fights ./secured by Milwaukee vsjj»romoterj for this month. The
iccond affair will be started November17,/wlth Willie Rltchio as the
itar against either Wolgast or White. '

/, ' |Madam Maaeli.Palmist

Madam Masell who has parlors In
he Rodman building, corner Main ,nd Market streets, announces that
ne -in be la Washington hot a f«w
aya longer. Thoaa wishing to Warn
hblr hand, road or Ilfn told abgald,
aba adrantag* of this opportanltyv.
he baa had gftaan rears ««>arth»g-


